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what's up infl sportsI
The A Stags blanked the U of on varsity grid. Women's res meets phys ed Sat-

A Bears rugger teaxn 13-O last Sat- The Bears meet the Harlem Stars urday at noon on the varsity grid.
urday. The win gave the Stags the Friday and Saturday evenings at The Seagrams Chorus leaves SUE3
Little Brown Jug trophy with a 8 p.m. in the gymnasium. at 7:45 a.m. for the annual concert
total score of 27-3 for the two-game in Calgary. As well as singing and
total-point series. The Golden Bears meet the Cal- other activities the group plans to

This weekend the Bears ineet gary Spurs in the ice arena Friday take in the Bear-Dinosaur game at
the UBC Thunderbirds at 2:00 p.m. at 8:30 p.m. 2 p.m.

If you can help
us move faster
we need you
(An open letter
to "66 grads)
Northern Electrlc is moving faster today than any self-
respecting 70-year-old should. Away back in the late 1800's,
before autos or airplanes, or radio, or television were in-
vented, a few men started a business that later grew into
Northern Electric. For years we relied upon American
sources for most of our technical development. But back in
1958 a rather disturbing thing occurred: Linus threw away Nis
blanket. Northern began to do her own research and devel-
opment: began to plan aggressively for technological change
and an active penetration into world markets.

The last seven years have been exciting ones. A new air
has permeated the atmosphere at Northern and develop-
ments are taking place that present a challenge in every
sphere of our activity. To meet this challenge we need uni-
versity grads-top-notch university grads!

We need engineers-electricals and mechanicals espe-
cially, but we've room for civils, metallurgicals and chemi-
cals. None of our departments has asked for a mining or
forestry man yet, but don't bet on it!

We need B.Comm.' s-mostly for accounting and business
administration, but our Marketing Division, International
Operations and Wage Practices are always comlng up with
requirements for a good B.Comm.

We need B.Sc.'s-not only honors grads, but those major-
ing in chemistry, maths, physics and related disciplines.

We need B.A.'s-in a wide variety of areas:-For socio-
logical and economic studies, personnel work, public re-
lations, training programs.

And because were pushing into so many experimental
areas, we need Master's and Ph.D,'s, people who can spear-
head the attack on the more complex problems that face us.

If you want to become part of Northern's exciting future,
see your Placement Officer. He'lI give you more detailed
information and arrange an interview for you with one of our
recruiters who will be on campus in three weeks.

Nort/wiér)fl Ectric
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Synchronized swimming
offers girls challenge

By MARION CONYBEARE
Have you ever tried synchroniz-

ed swirnming?
Well if you can swim you can be

a synchronized swimmer.
Ail you need is a reasonable

CUS, CIAU
meet to solve
troubles

CUS and CIAU will meet officiai-
ly to straighten out their differ-
ences Nov. 18, says Dr. Van Viiet
dean of the faculty of physical edu-
catino and CIAU executive mem-
ber.

The meeting was arranged after
an informnal gathering of the ex-
ecutives cf both organizations in
Ottawa last week.

At the meeting Paul Ladouceur,
CUS sports director, and Dr. Van
Viet as well as CIAU President
Ribert Pugh discussed the prob-
lems of international sport in rela-
tion to collage sports on the na-
tional scene.

"It is ridiculous for us to think
international when the local situa-
tion isn't straightened eut yet,"
said Dr. Van Viiet.

He pointed to poor attendance at
football games as an example cf
the local situation.

"I hate te see the cart getting s0
far in front of the horse you don't
know whether the horse needs to
be fed or net," he said.

As far as a pre-Christmas hockey
tournament to choose the Cariadin
representative to go te the Winter
Universiade gees Dr. Van Vlet
feels there is net enough time te
erganize the tournament properly.

"«You've get te prepare at least a
year in advance if you don't want
a lot cf confusion," is his comment.

Dr. Van Vliet doesn't damn CUS
participation in college sport, on
the contrary he is: "delighted that
CUS is taking an active interest."

However, Dr. Van Vliet is afraid
CUS is getting into college athlet-
ics and particularly international
athletics without full knowledge cf
the facts.

College athletics is a complicated
business, take the fact that the
Queen's Golden Gaels will be un-
able te play in the College Bowl
game in Toronto even if they are
selected because cf a standing rule
against football games after Nov.
15, as an example.

"The issue is clouded and how it
la going te be resolved I don't
know," he concluded.

swimming ability ... and a lot cf
enthusiasm.

The grace, rhythm, and control
of a geod synchronized swimmer
isn't ail natural. These arts are
learned through hours of reward-
ing practise.

Essentially, the sport is divided
into twe areas-figures and strokes.

Basic strokes are sculling, side
stroke, breast streke, propelling,
and inverted breast streke.

Prepelling is a type of sculling in
which the arms are extended in a
v-position abeve the head. The
body is propelled feet-first through
the water creating a smooth ter-
pedo-like motion.

Inverted breast-stroke is exactly
that, breast-stroke dene on the
back.

Sculling is the basis cf ahl syn-
chronized swixnming. In sculling
the hands execute a figure-8. This
motion alone holds the body weight
steady.

Di d you know Barracuda, Cata-
lina, Kip, Doîphin are the names cf
some of the figures?

Most figures begin with the bal-
let leg.

The ballet leg is done from a
back fleating position. One leg is
drawn up and held at right angles
te the body.

Sound easy! Try it! But don't
forget te scull and point your tees.

Another basic figure is the dol-
phin. The starting position la the
back float. From here the back is
arched and the body drawn head-
first deep under the water, forming
a large circle.

For water shows, or competition
the figures and strokes are com-
bined te make exciting team num-
bers, solos and duets.

Any musical record bas potential
for a swimming number and
themes vary from galley slaves to
folk dancers. Just let your imagi-
nation run wild.

With costuming, the swimmers
become the people they portray.

Seund interesting?
There is a syncbronized swim

club on campus.
No synchronized experience is

necessary. Coaches Eileen Taylor
and Janet Heaps are more than
willing to help you.

Pool time is 6 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The 1965 McGill Conference on
Werld Affairs will study "The New
Dimensions of War and Peace: Ex-
periences i n t he Afro -Asian
Theatre." Students interested i
this field are urged te apply in
writing to Carol Smallwoed in the
students' union office. The dele-
gate wil be sponsored by the stu-
dent's union. Application dead-
line is Nov. 2.

Ernie

Terreli
(Champion front Chicago)

vs
George

Chuvalo
(Challenger from Toroato)

M E

World

Heavyweight
Boxing Championsbip

IVE
From Edmonton Gardens

MON., NOV. 1, 7:00 P.M.

Tickets available at Mike's and The Bay


